
to i pened any road whatsoever opposed to the interests of the said
Corporation, under·a pe'a tn exceediron '
Bot less than twtenl, doli for eaci cónfravention'àan'dfor each and
everyday uch roidshàlV'renïain-pen agaiàost te person or pereons
contraveningtlis ectioù and~ against thôse 'who shäll mnake us,.of suoli 5
roads ecoverdblg dá àfBresald.

Corporation 10. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to relinquish the said
quih e road, for thé winter season or fMr thé simmer easo, or'for one or
road. several years, to be maintained and repaired bythe persons who, under

any procès verbal made or to be made, are or shall be b6ndd to maintilï 10
and repair.it; and no tollshall be paid t&'the'Corporation on the sifd
road so long as it hall bét reliiquiihêà'as aforsaid, but' thle said àiôÌ
so relinquished may be reassumedbYtheiraiaCroradion, and tollsc4.
lected thereon and it may be 'therwie'diposed of bythe said Corpô-
ration as though it had never beén relinquished. 15

Corporation Il. The said Corporation may on or before the first day of December
Myotnkce in each year, take down, or cause to be.taken'down by thé propr"iitrs,down rences cas betkn .,th

in winLer. to a height of twenty-four inches from the ground, leaving tlie picketS
only above that heighi; all the foencees aloiig' the line ofthe said
road, excepting. only in places whei- the 'fences are distant at least 20
twenty-five feet from the boundaries of the said road, or where hedges
have been grown, or fences so constructed that they cannot be taken
down without great expense, and fences so taken downt shall noti be
again set up before the first'day.df' April in the year following.

Winter roads. 12. The said Company may lay out winter roads on or through any 25
fields or enclosures adjoining the said road, excepting however ail or-
chards, gardens or yards or lots of land enclosed by h~cdges or fences,
which cannot bc taken or replaced without great dfficilty and expense,
across which, the said road shall not be laid'out without the consent
of the occupant. 80

Servanti, &c. 13. If any action or suit shall be.brought. by or against tlhe said
coipetent Corporation upon any contract oï for any matter or thing whatever, any

officer or servant of the Corporation shall be. competeut as a witness,
and his testimony shall not be deémed inadmissible on the ground of
interest or of his being such servant or officer. 85

Limitation of 14. If any action or suit shall be brought against any person or peraction. sons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action
or suit shall be brought within' ix calendar months next after the fact
committed, and not afterwards (if the party*offending shall be known),
and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead. the 40
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence
on the trial.

How answers 15. In case of the service upon the said Corporation of any writ o
to inter Oga- 8aisie-arrêt, or the said Company beirg required to answer to interro
tories, &c.
served on the gatoires sur faits et ar'icles, or to take the serment décisiore or supple- 45
Corporation toire, it shall be competent to any oflicer of the said Corporation being
may be given. thereto duly authorized by vote or résolution of the Council thereof,

to appear and make decla'ration to such writ or answers to such interro-
gatories, or take such oath, as thecase may be, for'ihesaid Corporation;
and such declaration, answers or oath, as the case may be, slall be 50
taken as the declaration, answers or oath of the said Corporation, to all
intents whatever ; and the production and filing in Court by such offi-
cer, of a copy of such vote or resolution, certified by the Secretary o


